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HOUSE FOR PANZA DI BIUMO 
,-fprtJ atiOtr mu:ontri l'hom11U d'affair~ ital~n~ tl grand coluc

llonnror d'art contnnfx!ram C1us~ Panz.a dt Buomo, Frldiru Ur
ban l'Tilr"ffrmd unr orovrt d'art mtttulit Howt for PanUJ di Biumo 
qtn utaLisr la VIlla Jam1laau tk Pan:.a com"" pcmt tb dipart. 

The "Client" 

The Milan indusu-ialist, Count Ciuseppe Panza dt BJ
umo, i genera! I~ regarded as ha\;ng one of the world's fore
mo t collection of contemporary art, much of which is in-
talled at Villa Litt.a, Panza·~ family \;Ua and pri\ate mu eum 

in Varese. h i . perhaps. his purchases of minimal, concep
tual and emironmental art - the "dem.aterialited" and "un
collectable" -that best re\eal Panza'.s contemplative nature 
and aesthetic \ision. 

In the comerted suabl~ w-here Panza had exhibited Mm1· 
mahst ~culpture smce 1969, the existenual mood became 
mer~ ingl) pronounced through the mad-70's. In 1976, 
Man.. ~ordman cr~ted a penumbra! space an which the 
solit<&l) ~•t>wer gradually becomes the self-observed "sub
jt>ct" of the piece. Significantly, Panza situated the inuaJb. 
uon <~t the begmning of the complex, where 11 senes as a 
perceptual "decontamination chamber." He concludes 
with .. n ethert"al suite of rooms by james Turrell, whose 
we of <~vaibble hghtto determine both form and content is 

the logical coda to Panza's pursu1t of the dematerialized art 
object. It also elilablishes the crucial Link to his earlier pur
chases of Kline and Rothko. l 

In 1984, etghty masterpieces from his collection -in
cluding seven Mark Rothko's, eleven Robert Rauschenberg's 
and twelve Franz Kline's- became the core of the collection 
of the new Museum of Contemporary Art in Los Angeles. 

The "Architect" 
Since 1980, Frederic Urban' artwork has investigated 

primal) notions about architecture and the relationships be
tween architecture and the other fine arts. It is the kmd of 
work that places it elf m an "expanded field" and within "the 
modem tendency to broaden the boundanes of an by break
ing its frame, both phystcally and conceptually. "2 

It exammes soc1al as well as an convenuons. lL situates it
self between formal art categories and non-art categories: 
between an and arch1t<:cturc... Rather than reducmg 
media tautologJcally to a smgle ae~thetic problem, it post
Lions Itself in dialccucal rclauon between categories to al
low it to relate to soc1al factors and specific conlextural 
meaning(s) ' 

In I 981, Urban first met Parua, viewed his private collec
tion and phoLOgraphed Villa Liua with the intention ofusmg 
Panza's villa as a vehicle for making an artwork. 



J. Axono~lnc 

The "House" 
In 1985, Frederic Urban sent Giuscppe Panza three 

drawings called /louse for Pan:.a d1 Brumo. The text for these 
three drawing includes (location plan, site plan and axo
nometric, re pecti\ ely}: 

I . his proposed that a house be buih on the grounds ofVilla 
Litta, Varese. 

2. The location of the new hou e and tts relation to the exist
ing house establishes dialogue and oppos1tion between 
the two. 

3. As well as being an object to be confronted and a place for 
contemplation, the new hou e creates a paradigmatic rela
tionship with the general nollon of house 1t. elf and with 
Villa Liua in particular. 

With Panza's intere t and support, 1/ou.se Jm· Pan:.a d1 Br-
11111 0 will be realized in three versions: lfor~e/Custo:.a. Hou.se/ 
Saguenay and llot~e/Toronto. Originally scheduled for con-
tl·uction and installauon in the Summer of 1985, House/ 
Cr~toza will be built on .1 site - one 1milar to the 1te 
proposed in the original drawing -at Vill.t Pignaui-Morano 
in Custoza, Ita! in 1986. 

Canada 1s the Site fo1 the second and th1rd 'er ions of 
/louse for Pam.a dr Brumo. Early work ha begun on House 
Sagunray (to be built and mstallcd on a ite in Quebec) and 

Frederic Urban 

/louse' Toroulo (lObe butlt in a gallef} in Toronto as part of an 
exh1bition wh1<.h documents the histOf}' of /louse for Pan:.a dr 

Bwmo). 
Rather th.tn being a imple excrose in cro-. di ciplinan 

discour e. 1/ousr Jot Pmt:.O Btumo retain an under Landing of 
the difference between an and architecture and u e draw in~ 
and culpture to comment on architecture. 
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F1rdmc { '1ba11 15 an mtut u.lw ltaCM) at tlu h ,[of ,hchttrc

ture. L'nn·rnth of l\'atrrloo. 

( HousdCusto:a llru bern ju11drd m part b, a gra11t from IM 

Canada Council ). 
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